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Abstract 
           Vitamin E, having the well known antioxidant activity  through scavenging free radicals و it 
occurs in several  isomeric forms , these isomers have relatively different functions . One of these 
actions is related to its ability to inhibit platelets aggregation and hence thrombosis. The present study 
included a total number of apparently healthy  62 males . 11of them served as standard group , treated  
with 100 mg aspirin /day for more than one month . Another 31 subjects were randomly grouped into 5 
groups that received different daily doses of α – tocopherol : 400 IU , 800 IU and 1200 IU for  2-6 
months.The remainder ( 20 ) subjects served as  a control  group ( received no therapy ) . Platelets 
function was assessed based on measuring bleeding time and  Slide Platelets  Aggregation Time ( 
SPAT ) Meanwhile , thiobarbituric acid reactive substances  (TBARS) were measured as a marker for 
oxidative stress. The results showed that the commercially available vitamin E preparations  (α- 
tocopherol ) could exert anti-coagulant effect ,such effect is more dependant on duration of therapy , 
rather than dose related action .In addition to it’s antioxidant effect, which seems to be significantly 
correlated to it’s antiplatelets effect  ( r=0.994 ,p<0.05).Hence , long  term administration   of high 
doses of vitamin E  could be effective in decreasing the incidence of thrombosis ,which in turn depends 
on platelets function. Such effect might not affect bleeding time obviously , but it could reduce chances 
for platelets recruitment , which might represent an additional advantageous action for vitamin E  over 
other antioxidants. 
Key Words :  Vitamin E  , α  -  Tocopherol ,   Antiplatelets . 

 صةالخلا
 ت انتتلن  لا لوأول  هتينتص  فالت ن فادس ن ل  داض  اتهتيص فبواور  فيأن  فاتي    . ت صاخ  فورعم  أ ن  ات ف ن            

ي ر نرعمن  وصاخ  صخيتض  فاهتبذ  فبورعم  أانر دخ له ت  ههتة  وووتةي لهتبذ  . ت صت عأأخ   تتختل ات بن   فهذنيتة  ف ل ع  
 هدأ  تبنات ح  فتخأ  ت  فسأ له ل لوا ف  انتتن  فبارتر   تنا أل فان ت 62فبتيتخ وأي ع   فهيأن  ف ل ع  .ألاه  صاخ  ف ر ت  

 – خههت  دأ و ه رن فس  ةن   فا لوتلنو أتهتوض  فذت 31 لبال ع لنت وفا ن  ديأ ل  خ أ و ت   .وأل أرسنل 100 تصتخأع  
 .  لت  تات  فس أع  و فست  لخ أ وت ن  وفن  ع لنت ( وفا   لهتبذ  أأ وت   ن  1200 و800 و400أ د انأوض  وأل لهتبذ  ) 

 فاستردن   تف ر ت  ار  أل  فتخترصل لوا ف  لرتر   فل عتهتوف   لا فال .أل  فتات   فذي يتة  فاهتخأع   فهتي   ذوتفن   فهذنيتة 
 ف ل ع  ليخ انت  ل ن  فهرل و  ف ا   فادي    فبهذنيتة  ف ل ع  فبتواو فبا  فساع  وتا   فا انت  لست    فا    فاتذتفب  لو 

  وص  ات Eتتلا  فيتع  تر نو رد د فنخ ف رن   صن ت   فتتدس ا. ن أة  فهتتةد  ت  فه ل  فات اأ ات  ت  ب  فوأ ب ل   فذنتتلن  
 صلب  عتي ت ل     ل  فذت أ د انأوض ار   عاي   ت عي و أت نأ ة فبا فابن  أوب   ف ي  .و ت صا   فتت نأ انات عخ و عوتا   ه رن 

 و وأل – دخأ فبا ل ن  تتاأ ر  فوال  ديأ ل   رأخت ص  تفوأف   فاو تن ل  صا   فذنتتلن  .فافا  ت أهتوض انتتلن  لا - فذت أ انأوض 
 عاي   ت عو ت أت نأ  لذن   ل  داض أربنخ  تتاتفن   صيت    تهيأ ة  ف ي ل  داض – ديأ ل  داس   خ أ –دخنأن  سخنت وفا ن   عب  

أت نأصت فبا اوتفن   فهذنيتة  ف ل ع  وصا   فتت نأ  صعوت ت عاي   ت عي ت أت نأ   وتانت فتذلنخ  انتتلن  لا فبا لنأخ ل   فا    
 فالت ن فادس ن   .

 
Introduction  
       Vitamin E has been known as an 
essential nutrient  to maintain normal 
reproduction since 1922 (1).The large scale 
studies have shown an inverse correlation 
between its high dietary intake and the 
incidence of coronary heart diseases ( 2,3 ) . 
However,these studies did not provide 
sufficient evidences , that vitamin E 
administration can prevent cardiovascular 
events , nor the subsequent cardiac deaths(4 ). 
Such confliction  could  be attributed to the 
fact that , clinical studies usually utilizes the 
commercially available  vitamin E preparations  
,   which   almost      contain    α- tocopherol  

 
 
alone , whereas vitamin E in food occurs in 
several other forms.Thus ,the absence of other 
tocopherols – than α-tocopherol –in the 
pharmaceutical preparations ( utilized in the 
previously mentioned studies ) may account 
for such unexplained results ( 5,6 ). Naturally 
vitamin E occurs as a family of eight members 
, four of them are referred to as tocopherols 
and the other four members are known as 
trienols . Both tocopherols and tocotrienols are 
subdivided into 4 types : alpha (α ), beta ( β ) , 
gamma ( γ) and delta(δ) , according to their 
substitutions on the molecule(7),as shown in 
figure (1) and table 1 .    
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Table  - 1- 
Different types of vitamin E 

 
R 1 R 2  R 3 

   Alpha     C H3   CH3   CH3 
   Beta    CH3     H   CH3 
   Gamma      H    CH3   CH3 
   Delta     H     H   CH3 

R = Substituted groups in  the general structure  
of Tocotrienols 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

General structure of Tocopherole 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

General structure of Tocotrienols 

Figure 1 

 

The most abundant forms of vitamin E in 
nature are  alpha and gamma – tocopherols ( 8 ) 
.Hence , some members of vitamin E was 
shown to exert specific functions , that may 
not be found in others ( 9 ) .Considering vitamin 
E action , it can act as scavenger of free 
radicals , thereby it can provide protection 
from free radicals – produced damage ( 10 ) 
.Also , it had been reported that vitamin E 
could exert an antiinflammatory effects 
through inhibiting lipooxygenase  action , thus 
inhibiting leucotrienes  release ( a powerful 
mediator of inflammation ) ( 11) .Meanwhile , 
vitamin E can decrease the cyclooxygenase 
cascade in leukocytes  which interferes with 
inflammatory  process (12) .Some observations 
by Chan and Leith  ( 1981 ) and Gilber et al   
( 1983 ), demonstrated that vitamin E enhances 
the release of prostacyclin – a potent 
vasodilator and inhibitor of platelets 
aggregation –   in a dose-dependent manner. 
This study was designed to evaluate the 

antiplatelets action of α –tocopherol  in the 
commercially available vitamin E preparations 
in Iraqi market , in relation to dose and 
duration of therapy . 

Subjects and  Methods :  
      The study included 62 male subjects with 
age ranged between 32 and  55  years old (45 
±4.2) . The contributing subjects were selected 
to have no past history of cardiovascular 
disease or thrombotic   disorder, from those 
attended a private clinic for inferlility at Al-
Sadoon Street /Baghdad , under supervision of 
a senior physician for the period July-
November 2005 . Twenty  of  them  served  as  
a  control  group 
 (  received no therapy ) .Another group of  11 
subjects were treated with a daily dose of 100  
mg aspirin for more than one month ( 1-3 
months ) . The remainder ( 31 subjects ) were 
subdivided into 5 groups to be treated with 
vitamin E (α-tocopherol ) as follows : 
Group A : included 6 subjects treated with 
400 IU /day for less than 5 months (2-4 
months ). 
Group B : included  7 subjects treated with 
400 IU / day for  more than 5 month (5-6 
months) . 
Group C : included 6 subjects treated with 
800 IU/ day for less than 5 months (2-4 
months ). 
Group D : included 6 subjects  treated with 
800 IU / day for more than 5 months (5-6 
months). 
Group  E : included  6 subjects treated with 
1200 IU / day for less than 5 months (2-4 
months) . 
The treatment in all groups did not exceed six 
months . Blood specimens were obtained by 
venipuncture , to perform the platelets 
assessments anticoagulant(EDTA-K2) was 
added ,whereas those aliquots  used to assess 
serum TBARS were obtained by centrifugating 
blood specimens after clotting  . 
Platelet function was evaluated by measuring  
Slide platelet aggregation time SPAT TM , 
based on measuring time required by platelets 
to aggregate on a slide in the presence of a 
potent soluble aggregating agent ( 30 
micromol  propylgallate) , purchased  from 
Analytical Control System ACS Inc (15) . 
Bleeding time was measured for each subject 
at the end of treatment period according to 
TVY method ( 16). 
Oxidative stress was assessed by measuring 
thiobarbituric acid reactive substances 
TBARS in serum  according to Beuge and 
Auest method(1978).  
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Results was expressed as mean ± SD , student 
t-test ( unpaired ) were used considering   P  
values less than  0.05  to be significant (18).   
        
Results 
Effects of α –tocopherol therapy on bleeding 
time  :  
Bleeding time values showed no  significant 
change in subjects treated  with daily dose of 
400 IU of α –tocopherol ( group A), even in 
those continued therapy for more than five 
months ( group B)  figure (2) . Whereas , the 
effect of a dose of 800 IU /day was time–
dependent , as shown by results of the group 
treated for more than 5 months ( group 
D).Higher doses ( 1200 IU/day) of α –
tocopherol for the same period ( less than 5 
month) also failed to produce significant 
change in bleeding time values   ( group    
 E) . While , the standard therapy with 
antiplatelet agent(aspirin ) produced a 
significant elevation . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 . Effects of  Alpha – Tocopherol on 

Bleeding Time 
Group A : included subjects treated with 400 
IU /day less than  5 months (2-4 months ) . 
 Group B : included subjects treated with 400 
IU / day more than 5 month ( 5-6 months )  . 
 Group C : included  subjects treated with 800 
IU/ day less than 5  months (2-4 months ) . 
Group D : included  subjects  treated with 800 
IU / day more than 5 months ( 5-6 months ) . 
 Group  E : included   subjects treated with 
1200 IU / day less than 5 months (2-4 months). 
Aspirin group : included   subjects treated with 
100 mg / day (1-3months) . 
*  = significantly different from control  ( < 0.05 ) 
 
 
 
 

Effects of α –tocopherol therapy on SPAT values : 
The results  of   SPAT  test  for  the  studied  
groups  are  illustrated  in   figure  (3) .  
Significant alterations in SPAT values were 
observed in those subjected to therapy that 
continued   more than 5 months , by either 
doses : 400 or 800 IU α –tocopherol /day –  i.e. 
groups Band D , respectively .  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3 . Effects of alpha –tocopherol on 
Slide Platelet Aggregation Test ( SPAT) 

values 
 
Group A : included subjects treated with 400 
IU /day less than  5 months (2-4 months ) . 
 Group B : included subjects treated with 400 
IU / day more than 5 month ( 5-6 months )  . 
 Group C : included  subjects treated with 800 
IU/ day less than 5  months (2-4 months ) . 
Group D : included  subjects  treated with 800 
IU / day more than 5 months ( 5-6 months ) . 
 Group  E : included   subjects treated with 
1200 IU / day less than 5 months (2-4 months). 
Aspirin group : included   subjects treated with 
100 mg / day (1-3months) . 
*=significantly different from control(p< 0.05)  
**   =significantly different from control  
( p< 0.01) . 
 
Effects of  α –tocopherol on serum TBARS 
levels : 
Figure (4)  summarizes the changes  in serum 
TBARS levels in response to tested therapy 
regimens .A significant reduction was detected 
in groups treated  with aspirin and those given 
α –tocopherol in doses of 400 or 800 IU/day 
for more than five  months. 
 
 
 
 

** * 

* 
* 
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Figure  4 . Serum thiobarbituric acid 
reactive substances  ( TBARS) 

concentration in various groups 
 
Group A : included subjects treated with 400 
IU /day less than  5 months (2-4 months ) . 
 Group B : included subjects treated with 400 
IU / day more than 5 month ( 5-6 months )  . 
 Group C : included  subjects treated with 800 
IU/ day less than 5  months (2-4 months ) . 
Group D : included  subjects  treated with 800 
IU / day more than 5 months ( 5-6 months ) . 
 Group  E : included   subjects treated with 
1200 IU / day less than 5 months (2-4 months )  
Aspirin group : included   subjects treated with 
100 mg / day (1-3months) . 
*   = significantly different from control 
 ( p < 0.05) . 
 
Discussion 
     One of the reported actions for vitamin E 
is the anti-coagulant and antiplatelets activity. 
Such effect is mainly presented by the gamma 
( γ )  form of tocopherols , as prolongation of 
bleeding time and abnormal platelet 
aggregability results after ingesting high doses 
of vitamin E for long period of time (19,20). In 
vitro , alpha ( α ) , gamma ( γ ) and delta (δ) – 
tocopherols have similar effects on human 
platelet aggregation and a combination of these 
tocopherols  has  a  synergestic     platelets    
inhibitory effect   over the  α –tocopherol alone 
( 21,22 ). One of the proposed mechanisms for 
vitamin E antiplatelet activity could be through 
its interference with vitamin  K  activity with 
subsequent disturbance of the cascade of 
reactions for clot formation ,that predispose to 
thrombosis . However, such interruption 
depends on the isomer of vitamin E used , dose 
and period of administration(23) . Another 
proposed mechanism to explain the platelet 
antiaggregability effect of vitamin E is related 

to NO bioactivity (24,25) . Decreased 
bioavailability of NO is a characteristic feature  
in patients with coronary artery disease and 
impaired  platelet NO production  which 
predicts acute coronary syndrome ( 26 ) . 
Platelets -derived NO has been found to inhibit 
platelets aggregation   and to  reduce recuiment 
to grow to thrombus (27) . Incorporation of α –
tocopherol might increase NO producion in 
platelets by its free radicals scavenging activity 
and by preventing NO quenching by peroxyl 
radicals  ( 28,29 ). The results of the present study 
shows that α –tocopherol when administered 
alone could exert significant modifications in 
platelets function as presented   by changes in 
SPAT values ( figure -3 - ).Such effect seems 
to be related to duration of therapy rather than 
to dose administered . Although , such effect 
was less obvious in bleeding time values ( 
figure -2-) .However , the concomitant changes 
in serum TBARS in the studied groups  (figure 
4 )could strongly suggest a relationship to exist 
between antioxidant activity of vitamin E with 
it’s antiplatelets activity (30) , indicated by a 
significant correlation between TBARS and 
SPAT  values  (r=0.994,p<0.05) .Although 
some reported that antiplatelets activity of 
vitamin E  is independent on it’s antioxidant 
effect (31).The lowering effect of TBARS by 
vitamin E may represent an index for 
delivering vitamin E to membrane structures of 
different cells including the platelets, which is 
reflected by a decrease  in  platelets   
aggregability   upon longer time of exposure to 
these doses of α –tocopherol , through 
increasing the amount of α –tocopherol inside 
body with possible participitation of it’s 
antioxidant activity to affect SPAT values. 
Aspirin administration for more than one 
month could lower  TBARS levels ( figure -3-) 
through increasing the apoferritin level , whose 
duty is to quench  free iron in plasma , since 
free iron catalyses free radicals generation 
through Fenton‘s reaction ( 32,33).  Long-term 
ingestion of α –tocopherol (more than 5 
month) is needed to exert it’s antiplatelts  
activity which may be explained on the bases 
of its pharmacokinetic behavior , because it is 
stored initially in adipose tissues before its 
action appears in circulation(34,35). Thus to get 
greater benefit  from vitamin E administration , 
it may be preferable to take other forms of 
tocopherols ( i.e. γ–tocopherol ) with a 
pharmacokinetic behavior that does not require 
to build up a concentration after accumulation 
in adipose tissues (36,37 ). However , similar 
studies including larger number of subjects and 
longer duration of therapy could provide more 
clear picture about such effects of different 
isomeric forms of tocopherols. In conclusion , 

* * 
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vitamin E administration can produce 
significant effects in those patients with high 
risk of thrombus formation to be preferred 
over other antioxidanats like vitamin C . 
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